Background: Leishmaniasis is important vector-borne parasitic disease worldwide, caused by the genus Leishmania. The objective of the current study was to identify genetic polymorphism in L. major, one of the species causing cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL), isolated from southeastern Iran, using Permissively Primed Intergenic Polymorphic-Polymerase Chain Reaction (PPIP-PCR) method.
Introduction
hree forms of human leishmaniasis, including zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ZCL), anthroponotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL), and visceral leishmaniasis (VL) are of public health importance in Middle East, especially in Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan and Saudi Arabia. However, it seems that ZCL is endemic to the Eastern and Southeastern foci of Iran, and is the most frequently reported from these regions. "There are 350 million people in 98 countries at risk of contracting the disease , between 200,000 and 400,000 cases of VL, and between 700,000 and 1.2 million cases of CL occur annually throughout the world" (1) (2) (3) .
PPIP-PCR is one of the methods that it used for determination of polymorphism in species and subspecies of Leishmania parasites belonging to the old world including L. major, L. tropica, L. donovani and L. aethiopica. The primers designed for this test do not amplify non-kinetoplastid DNA. Besides, this test is quick and reproducible, generating products, which can be easily contrasted to reference strains, PPIP-PCR, can be used for the reliable characterization and identification of cultured parasites (4) .
Chabahar is situated in the Sistan and Baluchestan Province of Iran. L. major, as the agent of ZCL, has been reported previously in this endemic focus of the disease (5, 6) .
The aim of this study was to characterize genetic variations in L. major isolated from patients with cutaneous leishmaniasis using a PPIP-PCR method.
Materials and Methods

Study area and population studied
Chabahar (25 o 17' N, 60 o 38' E) has a population of 264051 according to the last census. This area consists of two urban (Chabahar and Negor), and six rural districts with over 508 villages (Fig. 1) . The climates considered as very warm and the average annual temperature and humidity are 36.4 ºC and 75.9%, respectively. Written informed consents were obtained from subjects that participated in this study.
Aspirates from skin lesions were cultured in the biphasic media, Novy-MacNeal-Nicole (NNN). Primary-isolated parasites were subsequently sub-cultured in RPMI1640 (Gibco, Life technologies GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany) media enriched with L-glutamine (Merck, Germany), inactivated 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Germany), 100µg/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin (Gibco, Germany). Thirty-five positive were maintained in culture successfully and were selected for further molecular analyses.
DNA Extraction
Promastigotes were harvested by centrifugation at 600 g for 15 min, and washed twice in sterile PBS, pH 7.2. DNA extraction was conducted using a High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Roche, City, Germany) as recommended by the manufacturer. The extracted DNA was eluted in 70 μl elution buffer and stored at -20 °C until use,
PPIP-PCR
Primers used were 2B (5'-CAG GAG CGC GCA CAC GCA CAC ACG -3') and 2A (5'-ATT AAC CCT CAC TAA ACC CAA CAA -3') (4). Amplification reactions were performed in 50 μl containing 25 μl Tag Master Mix RED (Ampliqon, Denmark)), 2 μl of each primer (10 pmole concentration; MWG Germany), 5 μl Template DNA and 18 μl of distillated water. Amplification was started with one cycle at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles including , 75 sec at 94 °C, 1 min at 63 °C, 2 min at 72 °C, and one cycle at 72 °C for 5 min, followed by a final cycle at 15 °C for 3 min using a thermocycler (Bioer thermal cycler TC-XP-G, Germany). The PCR products were visualized using a 1.5% gel agarose electrophoresis, and compared with the patterns of two previously known Iranian Leishmanias species (L. major; MRHO/IR/75/ER) and L. tropica (IR/09 /Khamesipour_ Masha) No DNA template were used as the negative control.
Results
Comparison of banding pattern of each isolate with reference stains revealed that all isolates from the foci were characterized as L. major. From 340-suspected patients, 86 cases confirmed by microscopy (1000x) and 35 cases selected for culture exams and molecular method, PPIP-PCR. Additionally, further analyses demonstrated that the frequency of A and A1 sub-types were 33 (94.3%) and two (5.7%), respectively. Besides comparing the patterns with those of reference DNAs, the PPIP-PCR assay showed genetic variation with special genetic patterns, related to L. major. However, the PCR product profiles in this area showed specific band 500 bp for L. major and majority with subtype A (Fig. 3) . These cases were 15 men (42.9%) and 20 women (57.1%) and their ages were between 1 to 60 yr (average age: 13.6 yr). The frequency of lesions of face, hand, foot, body and coexistence of hand and body were 16.7, 22.8, 2.9 and 5.7%, respectively. Lesions were most frequently diagnosed in patients in the face (48.6 %) with lowest frequency observed in lesions on body trunk (2.9%). Numbers of lesions varied between 1 to 3, and the minimum and maximum lesion sizes were 1.5 and 5 cm in diameter, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Since zoonotic leishmaniasis is the most important endemic disease in hyper endemic areas of Iran, identification of L. major genetic variations seems unavoidable for designing appropriate control programs. Microscopy is still considered as a gold standard method for the diagnosis of CL. However, the sensitivity of these methods is variable from 27 to 85% depending on parameters such as clinical presentations, numbers of parasites in specimens, technical skills, how skilled the examiner is as well as the parasite species (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
In past decade, PCR-based techniques have been improved for the identification of Leishmania parasites at species or strain levels (7-9). Differential diagnosis of Leishmania parasites is very important for implementing appropriate strategies such as therapies and epidemiologic studies, especially in foci where different genetic types of parasite are present (10, 11) . In the present study, we applied a PPIP-PCR method to identify Leishmania parasites. PPIP-PCR analysis showed that among the positive samples, all isolates produced fragments heavy and light. In this size and number of fragments divided to 2 group, named LmA and LmA1 (12) . Profile A consisted of 515 bp as a major band and 350 bp and 220 bp as a light molecular weight band and four heavy molecular weight bands the frequency of this profile band was more than others (Fig. 2) . In the last decade, there are few documents showing L. major polymorphism in Israel (4) and same studies showed polymorphism in L. major in two hyper endemic region of Iran, Isfahan and Ahvaz (12) .
The results of the current study are consistent with recent studies from these countries. Our study could confirm the genetic variation among L. major in Chabahar City, Southeast of Iran In our study, maximum frequency of lesions was observed in face with 17 cases (48.6 %) and minimum frequency was with one case (2.9%) in body. Previous studies were showed that the most common lesion site was the face (13, 14) . Based on our results it is clear that most of the lesions in open areas of the body can be seen because the areas are availability to mosquitoes.
To our knowledge, this work is the first application of PPIP-PCR for genetic variation within L. major in Chabahar City and tertiary application in the worldwide.Various developmental mechanisms such as selection, genetic drift and migration play a basic role in the genetic distribution in populations of natural, however reproduction is the fundamental biological process that influences the genetic structure of populations (15) .
Several studies were reported evidence of hybrid formation in Leishmania (16, 17) , reinforcing the idea that sexual reproduction may occur in Leishmania, however at a level yet undefined. Certainly, rare or occasional bouts of sexual recombination in usually asexual organisms can have an extreme effect on the genetic diversity extent.
Conclusion
L. major in zoonotic form in Chabahar is genetically a highly polymorphic species. For consolidate these findings, the L. major extra isolates from patients, reservoir hosts, and vectors from various locations require to be collected for further examination.
